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Ne need toThis Is a progressive age.
old rates when yon can get English 

Money at 4% per cent., on good residential 
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, MR. OLIVER ASKS SOME 
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wealing of the feet, hands and 
ent for removing all unpleas- 
uggists at one price only—50

Iruggtotdoee not keen It—tt 
le mailed on receipt of price.
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Will the Rainy River Projèct Break Down the Present 
Paralyzing Monopoly In the West or Will It Not?

/

l President of Transvaal Evi
dently Expecting Hostili

ties With England.

nI b 11.

An Unheard of Thing That 
the Minister of Justice 

Should Wax Hot.

tectloa of the Federal Interests involved?
“Will they see that In return for the 

money which the people of Canada may be 
expected to .vote such arrangements are 
made regarding rates as will guarantee that 
the produce of the West snd the manufac
tures of the East will be carried at rates 
proportioned to the charge for carriage of 
like articles In like quantities over like dis
tances In other districts, and to the net, cost 
of construction to the owners of the line?

“Or Is this line, after being hnllt largely 
by money voted direct by the people, to be 
allowed to conform Its rates to those levied 
by the road at present existing?

“If so, there Is no strictly national pur
pose to be served by Its construction.

“This Is a case In which the proposed 
railway can be made to serve a greaf-lfif- 
tlonal purpose, namely, to break down the 
at present paralysing monopoly which Is 
especially prejudicial to the Interprortnclnl 
trade of Canada.”

1 Winnipeg, April 38.—(Special.)—Frank Oli
ver, Liberal M.P., says In the last Issue of 
ThCj-Edmonton Bulletin : “The great ques
tion* In Canada Is that of transpprtatlon. 
One evidence of this Is the fact that the fea
ture of each of the two last sessions of 
Parliament ni a railway bill—Crow's Nest 
In '97 and Stlklne In '08. The prospects 
are that at the present session a railway of 
vastly greater Importance than either of 
these to all Canada will be applying to' Par
liament for substantial aid—that Is, the 
Itulny Elver project. This Is a scheme 
whereby the connection now existing be
tween Lake Superior and Bed River Is to 
lie supplemented by another line, heavily 
hummed I 
Manitoba
Oovernment as well. The Federal Govern
ment Is now being approached, and the

Government make the granting 
of Federal aid conditional on adequate pro-
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■OCURE AHV CASE
IATMN IS NOT aCOUIKD

,NS

THE DUTCHMEN ARE UNEASf
, TWO SENATORS SUCCEEDEDÜÜ »

- V General Joubert is Inspecting Fron
tiers and Selecting Places 

for Entrenchments. -,

IS
4 In Making Him Stand Up in Defence 

oftbe Government on the Exodus 
LFfom Eastern Canada.

by the Provincial Governments of 
and Ontario, and by the Federal

('■

T/ONSfn- trtei t/nscrew 
the Tube and screw on 

\90rt in the Rectum. the full 
*d Uu medicine dis (to resCm

J MOST. RIGID MILITARY INSPECTION.
NEW IMMIGRANTS FROM EUROPEENT CURE

JF*G Coy. Hollanders' Petition to Chamber
lain a Source of Anxiety—Brit

ish Army Xn*menl#d.

Jr. L
Pane Complete $ 1.00 

i receipt 01 price.
Are Met to the Taste of Senators 

Perley and Boulton From the 
Wild and Woolly West

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate this afternoon Senator Drummond 
presented two petitions from citizens of 
Montreal asking for the prohibition by 
legislation of lotteries under the guise of 
art anion*.

Sir Mackenzie Dowell gave notice that 
he would enquire If It was the Intenttoji 
of the Government, lu view of the numer
ous petitions presented complaining of the 
existence of gambling In I Montreal under 
the guise of ' art union drawings, to In
troduce legislation at the present session 
to remedy the evil.

Hon. David Mills said he would answer 
the question at once. He was engaged In 
preparing an act to meet the evil referred

i
0

Cape Town, April 36,-There Is renewed 
uneasiness over the situation In the Trans- 

President Kruger's chief of stair.
#

BECAUSE 
THIS

I. j cubes;
' IT.

Because He Does Not Believe a 
Country Can Become Great With

out Spending Money.

For the Reception to Scholes, the 
Champion, Who Arrives To

morrow Night.

vaal.
General Joubert. Is Inspecting the frontier* 
and selecting places suitable for entrench
ments. More rigid Inspection of the mili
tary has been ordered.

Kroger, as he Intimated a month ago, 
evidently Is expecting hostilities with Eng
land. The Dutchmen are uneasy over the 
result of the petition to Joseph Chamber
lain, England's Colonial Minister, signed 
b> 21,000 English residents of the Trans
vaal and setting forth their grievance*. 
Chamberlain's action. It In sieved will 
mark o crisis in Engllsh-Dutcb relations.

Thé British army here le being steadily, 
augmented.

* Ï Voc% H!

LAST YEAR’S FINANCIAL CLOtHES A>

l A BIG TIME IN MASSEY HALL A
Tne last- attack was the most è ■ 

or sit nor stand, and walking a ! 
could find no relief anywhere —

I was relieved by the P 
ivork and felt perfectly cured 
hat people who suffer as I have 
>und In the use of Orion's Pile 

Andrew Jenkins,
Bell SL, Carleton Plato

Will Be Oat of Date This Year ter 
Vigorous Young Can

ada, He Says.

Montreal, AprtL,26.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr.
Tarte writes to La Patrie, from the seat of 
Govmment, the following defence of the 
Ministerial policy:

“lhank God,” begins the Minister of Pub
lic Works, “I am not one of those who 
believe that a country can become great 
with a decreasing public expenditure. It 
Is only big fools who use such language as 
this. I presume that the pautaloons which 
you wore when you were only 15 years of 
age are scarcely suitable for you to-day.
Tula I» reasonable, Is it not? The financial 
toilet suitable for the Dominion of yester
day will probably be out of date to-mor
row, or, In other words, a country grows 
Just like Individuals. The public expendi
ture of Canada Increases from, yea* toen Kxfe

ti re. There is another point, and that Is 
that the public expenditure should-be dl- 

Wlll reeled along enlightened paths, that It
Ladies win Attend., should be productive and proper to develop

To correct a wrong Impression that has our uatlira, resources. 
possibly gotten abroad, It may be stated ..Tbe Departments, of Railways and Can- 
that this is not a smoking concert, but an I ala and i>ublfc Works, and the Admlnlstra- 
entertainment that ladles can attend and ; t,nn n* the- Yukon will necessarily entail thoroughly enjoy The Athenaeums will ! IddlttoLl expen” l!L ^lon for ns 
take their lady friends,. and several other , deride Is- Are we to remain Idle while clubs have expressed a similar Intention and 1 :? .United States ure making unheard of 
have reserved their blocks of seats. J?* efforts to capture the trade of the great It Certainly Does Look ee If the 
names on the program are all well known anq further permit them to take from
to local concert-goers. U8 (bat legitimate source of prosperity ?

Some of the Artiste. --Are wt. not to do anything for the port
Some of the artists are: Miss Chrlssle 0f Montreal? Are we to discontinue the 

Morrison Jones, the clever cometlst; Miss deepening of the canals? Are we to refuse 
Gertrude Black, contralto; Miss Henrietta i to timber Improve and deepen the harbors 
Shlpe, accompanist; Dr. Charles P. Cobban, cf Canada7'’
the Kldner Quartet, Glloiiun's Orchestra, with this, Mr. Tarte concludes, as fol- 
Vurstty Banjo and Guitar Club, Bert Hnr- “in spite of tbe heavy expendt-
very, Billy iloodey of the Wanderers' Bl- tore let the people not forget that the 
cycle Club. The funny Kossa Banda and a gvniiue for the year ending June 30 will be 
Honolulu cake walk, in which Mr. Fred -, V.-.t *4.000.0)0." w
Stirling will burlesque Anna Held and her ._____ ________________\
pickaninnies. WINNIPEG NE It'S NOTES.

* Presentation Will Take 
Place — A Fine Program — 

Ladles Are Invited.

Where
»t a box.

S

1 IThe Scholes Reception Committee of the 
Athenaeum Club have arranged the details 
for a great welcome to the young champion 
on his return to Toronto Friday night. He 
will be met at the Union Station at 7.30

yor tud

k
CO., That Exodns Still on.

On the orders of the day Senator Perley 
called tbe attention of the Gov

"* era ment to the exodus going on
the Maritime Provinces to tbe 

He bad been amazed

f VWholesale Xtests.
Charley Tupper : Oh ! I’m going to impale more than one Grit fish, on my hook—if I’ve any luck.and formally greeted by the Ilf 

a representative Citizens' Committee. At 
7.40 tbe procession will move off fjom the 
Union, beaded by the pipers and drummers 
of the 48tb Highlanders. The bugle band 
of the Queen's Own ltlfles, the. brass hand 
of the Athenaeum Club and tbe crack trum
pet band of the Independent Order of For
esters will follow at various portions of the 
parade. A large number of carriages vlll 
be In line, and every bicyclist In town Is 
Invited to turn out. ,

Houle to Massey Hall.
The route will -be to Massey Half, via 

Slmeoe, King, Yonge aud Mini ter-streets. 
At the ball there will be a high-class enter
tainment. r

1 Ocean Vessels Have a Clear Passage * 
Now up the St. Lawrence 

to Montreal.

from
United Ktntes. 
to see from the press the number of young 
men and women who were leaving those 
provinces for the United States. Tbe 
Speech from the Throne had contained a 
paragraph congratulatory of the fact the 
exodns had ceased, bat to him It seemed 
that under the present Government the 
e.xodue was increasing rather than decreas
ing. Under the late Government be could 
understand It, for, the Liberal party In 
Opposition had persistently ran down tbe 
count*#. He criticized tbe qiiss of Epro- 
penn emigrants brought fntir Vtfc country, 
saying tant' some of them, he understood,' 
were even In the habit of beating thflr 
wives when they did not do as they were 
told. One bad even gone so far as to sell 
his wife sltogether. He felt It his duty to 
call tbe attention of the Government to 
this large exodus of native-born,Canadians 
to the United States. If, instead of spend
ing the public money upon undesirable Im
migration from Europe, the Government 
wo»;id devote Its efforts to directing tills 
exodus of Canadians to the Northwest It 
would be much lietter for the country. He 

advertisement of the 
giving of more Informn- 
dltlons upon which set

tlers' could obtain land.
Mnet Be Something Wrong.

Senator Bonlton thought there must be 
something wrong In the Maritime I’ro- 
rlnces to cause this large exodus of Cana
dians.

ed sense.
«Igmen -ask why people 
to Cofctam Seed. We say _ 
igent birdkeepers don’t 
garden seeds of Cottam, 
rd seeds of men not under
ling birds. Cottam—bird- * 
—birds—bird seed—Cot- 
Seed. A natural sequence, 
ing, health to cage birds 
where. [116]
B ‘ DAIÎT. COTTAM A CO.' W o»
r' lebel. ConUmfe. msnufartitred adder 
sell sef.aritfly—BIKD BREAD. Ut*. : PÏÏMVÜ 
c,7; MCtCto. !•#. With COTTAMb SKID roe 

ie: Worth for 10e. Three limon the value ef 
Med Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMB 
*mtT> ROOK. 9f, necret—poet freeffl» -

FT

and Montreal Speculators 
ï Hâve » Chance art 
it After To-dâÿîf

A HUSTLE ON THE WATER FRONTThe Body Found Near Iterriston Turns 
Out to Be That of Aarop . 

Noble. •

Toronto ai
WillAnother Imperial Service Man Com

ing Out to Hilp M^or-Gen- 
eral Hutton

•y
More Mesmer» Arm on the Way Up— 

An Invasion by Peta- 
gogse» |n I BOO.STARTS WITH A GOOD SURPLUSA TELL-TALE BUNDLE FOUND.handle our artillery force. Montreal, April 20. -(Special.)-The Do

minion of the Dominion Line was the first 
ocean liner to come up the Mt. Lawrence 
this year, having left Quebec early tli s 
morning, and passing Three Hivers at 1J.HU 

She had to put up at XauiarhlcUe,

The Aaany. From Bullion Properly 
■how All the Way From 

, *0 to M».'

Copy of a Buffalo- Paper of Nov. 21 
Shows the Date of the Sup

posed Crime.

rV sI
Time for » Canadian Com

mander Was Afar Off.
a. in.
above Three Miters, however, and will not \

advocated more 
Northwest and the 
tlon about the con

Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—The Re- 
wlll be llet-

arrlve till to-morrow.
The fact that a number of steamers were 

expected »m> from Quebec to-day is the 
of Increased efforts In the erection of

Harriston, Ont., April 26.-The man whose 
body was found near here on Saturday 
night bas been Identified, and that the case 
Is one of murder Is now apparent. ■ Tbe cap 
found near the body and the shoes on the 
deceased's feet have been. Identified as those 

by Aaron Noble, who hired on Nov. 4,

8’S COCOA public Gold Mining Co.'s stock
the Montreal and Toronto 

Mr. Robert Jeffrey of
has beei) chosen as one of the 

The company starts

Ottawa, April 20.-(8peclal.)-It Is an
nounced that another officer in the lm; 
portal service has been to a
command In the Canadlao*Fltla. The 
gentleman Is Major fetto^P>f the Hoy a I 
Artillery, who Is to hold Commission next 
odder Major-General Hutton In command 

Major Blond's 
salary is to be *3200 a year, with or with
out an allowance lor fuel and, light accord
ing to where be Is located, and his ex
pel ses In coming to Canada are also to be 
paid. This is one of the Improvements in 
the service Introduced by Major-General 
Hutton. It Is not long since the Canadian 
militia, or at least a large section of It 
was clamoring that a Canadian should 
lie appointed commanding officer of the 
militia force, hat we are getting along dis
tance away from that now, as the princi
pal officers In the Canadian militia are 
now Imperial officers.

ed to-morrow on 
Stock Exchanges. ciiu*e

freight sheds, and clearing off tbe Ice nUmg 
tue wharves.
Thousands of ’ Fedasoirne. fomloff.

, Mrntreal hss been selected by the Na
tional Teachers' Association of the United 
Mtate. as tbe place tor the bolding In 16uJ 
of the association's annual convention of 
teachers, and as the attendance at tli.* 
convention usually tenches the figure of 
10,1X10, ra large lnjluk of visitors may Eu 
looked for In June of next year.

COMFORTING.
lgoilflhed everywhere for 
acy of Flavor, Superior 
ty and Nutritive proper- 

Specially grateful and 
>rtmg to the nervous ana 
•pUc. Sold In quarter- 
S line, labelled JAMBS 
A CO.. Limited. Hontœo- 

c Chemists, Lon

FAST.

TOI»- Toronto
^?ha<1ia snn.ï~ 0*1307,000. of which ,um 
*107,000 is In cash. _

Assay, of Bnlll 
In the recent strike on the property 

owned by the BulHon Company of Hat 
Portage, of which the Montreal and Lon
don possess a controlling Interest, the 
assays from tbe diamond drill borings, 
which encountered the mineral vein at a 
death of 160 feet, are as follows : SOM, *fo.33, *12, *16, *10 20, *10.80, *18, *35 and 
*53. '

Mr Mill. Waxes Hot.
Senator Mills was not surprised at tbe 

two speeches on this subject, 
were the last that might be expected from

Both

worn
last year, to work for A. Durroch, Mlnto 
Township. Noble remained- at Dnrroch's 
only until Nov. 8, when be left before break
fast without bis wages. At that time be 
wore a browu suit of clothes aud carried a 
satchel.

The latter Is missing, and the High Con
stable, who Is investigating, Is certain the 

has been murdered and the clothes 
taken from the corpse, and the duck pants 
and coat put on In their place. When Noble 
left Darroeh's he bad 800 In bis pockets. 
From an examination of tbe body, the con-

Ore.
The Presentation.

The presentation to Champion Bcboles 
will be conducted by Mayor Shaw, Presi
dent C. B. Jackes of the Athenaeum aud 
the American Consul, Mr. William L. Bow-

though they of the Canadian artillery.
Senator Sutherland at the Point of 

Death—Heavy Custom. Receipt.
—New Cure Appointed.

Winnipeg, April 26.—(Special.)—Rev, J. 
Iverach, D.D., a distinguished Scottish pro
fessor of theology, arrived In the city to
day, and will give a three-weeks’ course of 
lectures In Manitoba College.

Aid. Cowen of Ward 2, who has been 
confined to his room for some time seriously 
111, expects to be out soon, having almost 
recovered. .

It Is stated,that tbe Ames-Holden Com
pany will occupy a large brick block, to 
be erected shortly at the corner of Trlnc-ess 
and McDermott-*treels.

The last word from Klldonan this after
noon is that Senator Sutherland Is gradu
ally sinking and Is not expected to last 
more than two or three hours longer.

From present Indications the amount of 
customs collected at the port of Winnipeg 
for the fiscal year, closing on June 30, will 
he about *1,000,000. Lust year It was about 
*000,000.

Seedlug la general throughout the pro
vince.

A Montreal despatch says: Abbe Dugas, 
cure of St. Henri de Argenteull, has been 
appointed cure at St. Boniface, at the re
quest of Archbishop Langevln.

Hod. Messrs. Greenwny and McMillan 
lenve for Ottawa on Friday.

The Winnipeg Street Hallway Company 
put a fender on one of the cars to-day by 
way of experiment.

two senators from the Northwest, 
speeches were unworthy of tbe senators 
who had delivered them. He wanted to know 
what right either of the senators had to 
traduce the Immigrants from Europe. The 
new settlers brought out by the Govern
ment had been members of the ltoman 
Catholic Church for over 1000 years and 
yet they were characterized as barbarians. 
He would like to know how the Govern
ment was going to keep the peop 
Maritime Provinces In Canada wh 
to leave.

Eng.
4SUPPB&., ell

The stage direction le In the hands of Mr. 
Collie Boss.

It will be seen by the above that the en- 
tPrtalnmert will be one that will please all 
lady friends of true Canadian sport, as well 
as the sterner sex who wish to do honor to 
the occasion.

S’SCOCOA
. H. GRAHAM

To Bare»., 1800.
' Iman The Anglo-American Bnttk, Limited, Lon-

is jsaiw'Ka.'sa» «sæ
ere. Apply to Hank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by, 
W. 8. Kerman, 37 Youge-street, , foronv,. 
Mr. Charles- Johnstou, of the wèll-kuowu 
shipping firm of W. Wlugate * Johnston. 1* 
a director. ”
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TO ORGANIZE "èEARIO.

~r ______ *
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le of the 
o wished

Did they want the Government 
to issue warrants to detain them ? Both 

, Senators 1’erley and Boulton, he feared, 
were actuated more by political motives 

>y a desire for the public welfare, 
debate was continued by- Senators 

Mt-Callum, Ferguson, Power and Primrose.
It Was a Great Act.

Sir Mackenzie Dowell moved the adjourn
ment of the House e and congratulated 
Senators I’erley and Boulton on having 
aroused the Ire qf the Minister of Justice. 
The Minister often spoke at random and 
he had done so In his reference to Immi
gration. There had been a wonderful 
change In Mr. Mills’ opinion sine* the days 
when he declared that the National Policy 
was driving the people out of the country. 
He quoted from retorns to show that Mr. 
Mills’ statement regArdlng-The Increase In 
Immigration during the last three years 
was not fair.

stable believes the throat has been cut, as 
well ns one ear. A medical man made o 
minute examination last night, but refuses 
to say anything just yet. Tbe body 
buried this morning.

Another Evidence of Harder.
Later—Another mystery 

with the murder case hi

Champion in New York.
Champion Scholes Is at present In New 

York, where he has been the guest of the 
New York Athletic Club since his arrival 
from England on Saturday night. His fa
ther returned from New Y'ork Inst night, 
nml he says thcfchamplon Is being" treated 
like a king In the metropolis.

Ontario Member* of the Ottawa Op
position Will Meet la Caaca* 

This Mornln*.
•V

was

that two-forty-ntno ninety-nine wont 
buy the one In my barn."—David Ha.rum.

v/. Ottawa, April 26.-(6peckl.)-A call has 
been Issued for a caucus of the Ontario 
members of, the Opposition tomorrow 

çovery this afternoon of a new suit of morui,lg. to consider tbe matter of organiza- 
worated clothes, socks, braces, paper col- morning,
1er, mitts, black cotton gloves, black neck- tlon throughout the province. 
tie, new white shirt with brass collar but E
tons and a well-worn overcoat, In the PROMINENT people.
pockets of which was a red and whitespotted handkerchief and a copy of The President McKinley Is recovering from 
Buffalo Express of the date of Nov. 21, his cold. „# ,h» ni„.

StfSK XSSBK ftA SKM FMM-tSBsTîM.
body lay. High Constable Merewether ih-red him last night In fbmiectIon with n

tssswaa » rssof tbe paper found In the overcoat pocket. — '
The worsted coat has a tiger worked In • The Warrant Withdrawn, 
yelîow silk below I he braid on the inside There will be e“?"l2'ndt<>drowned“în° From The*"fact that a tiger was found ?heJBa” TnesAto «'"".otto, jbe war-

mayhbe ihnt‘fh^girm'-nt wnf iXht"from y*e°terdi‘ynSy CoroneHlrdf.

Boisseau & Co. of Toronto, who make a
“Tiger" brand of clothing. gaHdl^that. wJat^St^H

“ Waall. eaysdtm.‘Idtoo't alllli. au y; 
dldn t alenuther—It jwtkmd ogln out. 
-David Hamm.

We are now In an age of keen competi
tion, bnt very few are able to compete 
with the artistic portraits done by Herbert 
Simpson, 143 College-street

thn n b Fine and Warmer.In connection 
ere was the dls-

The
TO Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 26.-* ,. 

(10 p.m.)—This evening’s chart has s de
cidedly summer-like appearance, except, 
perhaps. In tbe Maritime Provinces, wbera 
the wind Is northeasterly and cool. The 
heat wave has extended northward Into 
Manitoba, and eastward across the Middle 
Htatos to the Atlantic, and from present 
ludltotlous wllf iMKin be felt In Ontario 
aiul Quebec, i» which provinces local thun
derstorms wHI occur vu Friday or Satur
day.

GRAVES] BOUNDARY SMELTER
Preparing for the Race* at Dtnaen*'

New hats continue to arrive at Dineens’ 
special display which the 

bonse Is prepnrlug to make for the week 
of the Woodbine races. Dressy new shapes 
In square-crowns and In full round crowns, 
which have just come through tbe cus
toms. ure shown at Dineens' to-day, and 
there are a few thousand of the very new
est London fashions In stiff felts on the 
deep blue sea, en route for Dineens', which 
arc due to arrive wltliln a week. On Sat
urday, Dineens will hold a levee In soft 
felt spring hats. Every shape designed hy 
every maker of note will lie shown at the 
store In anv of the fashionable new color
ings aud the newest effects In banding.

ctal : .MiN To Be Decided in a Few Days—Bond* 
on Granite and noyai to

to
to swell tbeUSES 9

Be Taken Up.
Spokane, Wash., April 20.—(Special.)—J. 

P. rtirnves and Smelter Superintendent 
Hodges have returned from Boundary, 
where they went to select a smelter site. 
Mr. Graves told your correspondent that 
no decision had been arrived at and that 
they have engineers engaged In running 
levels at Carson, Grand Forks and Mld- 

Tbey will definitely decide In a few

•» ‘ ___ _____ _______  ____H’*» -ffa/ww; : m
B DISEASES—and Diseases of f. 
itorè, as Impotejicy, Stertllty# .
N errons Debility, etc, (the rei«*»rf^
1 folly an<l excess), Gleet atW 
f long standing.
:S OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro* 
ippressed Meustruatlon, Ulcéra- 
rrboea, and all Displacements os

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday».

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—*0: New Westminster, 46- 54; 
Calgary, 30 -00; Prince Albert, 40-62; Wlu- 
nlpeg, 44—78; Port Arthur, 34-42: Parry 
Hound, 42-70-, Toronto, 40 02; Ottawa. 
44-60; Montreal, 44—60; Quebec, 36—K*; 
Halifax. 42-46.

-

Defend» the Government
Hon. David Mills said that SI* Macken

zie's quotations did not justify his stric
tures on the Government. They did not 
show the number of people who lmd cross
ed the border, while the census returns 
had shown that during the regime of the 
late Government there were 100,000 - less 
people In the country than the Minister of 

■/Agriculture at that time bad claimed there 
«•were. He alluded to the great Increase'In 

the population In British Columbia during 
* the past three years. Then I here was the 

Klondike, In which there was a city with 
a population of 30.000 that had sprung In
to existence wltlilh, the past two years.

Hcnllli on Public Works.
The mol Ion for I he adjournment of the 

House was then - withdrawn and the Senate 
went Into committee on lhe hill for the 
preservation of public health on public 
works, fin the penalty clause being rend 

*Kir Mackenzie Boive 11 called attention lo 
the large power given the Governor-Gen
eral In-f'ouni-ll. He did not oppose the 
ti-r of Justice a clause wiis added provld- 
claiise, however. \*)n motion of the Mlnls- 
ing that any orders or regulation made 
under the net should l>e laid on the table 
of both Houses 15 days after the meeting 
of Parliament. The committee rose and 
reported the bill ns amended, after which 
the Senate adjourned.

s.way.
The Dnnran Mines Company of Nelson, 

B. C., have received cable Instructions 
from London to take op the bonds on the 
Granite and Hoy a l Canadian mines near 
Nelson. The properties were under bond 
for *80,000. Gen. Manager Captain Dun
can Is now considering estimates for a 20- 
stamp mill for use by both properties. His 
company also purchased the Dandy 

Including 20 claims near Nelson.

hail h a r citND ccions
urs, 
p. m. Held Their Annual Convention in 

Montreal and Elected Officer* 
—Boston Next Year.

Montreal, April 26.—At the annual con
vention of the Independent Order of Hall
way Conductors, which was held here to
day, the following o(Beers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Grand President, F A Herman, New Hav
en. Conn. ; Grand Vide-President, Victor 
Pigeon, I/onguenll, Que.; secretary-treasurer, 
E B Kenyon, New Haven, Conn.; marshal, 
H F A ma don. Boston, Mass.; chaplain, 

Springfield. Mass. ; Inner 
guardian, E V Post, New York: outer 
guardian, Theodore Cordes, Hoboken, N.J.; 
Grand Executive Committee, W W Pnnicer 
New Haven, Conn. ; F J Griffith, Hoboken, 
N.J. ; George L Spnfford, HrnMIeboro; Vt. : 
Insurance Committee, Charles B Nash. New

Springtide], 
The next

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and 4#eor«laa Bay- 

Easterly to southerly wlndei ffne|

Baths
$1.00Pember'e Turkish and Vapor 

1F7 and 120 Vonge. Bath ana bed,CURE YOURSELF! 1

r, S

'y.ldiore.
i --(mission.

*
T’w» Big G for fionorrb»*, 

G\'ei‘t, 8p< rro»torrb«6» 
Whiten, urfntttor»! die- 
ebargr*, or any 
tlon. Irritation or ulcera
tion of miieoai mem
brane*. Not aâtrlngcne 
or fMiinononf.
Wold by IfragMjptM.

Circular amt on reanoa#-

The Deft-Fingered Cuban».
The Cuban dgirmaker» who tied to Mex- 

hogiunlng of tbe war have
left their Impress upon thÇcIgarmak'ng 
industry of Mexico. None kyl-lcrstand the 
deft rolling of the cigar leaf as do the 
light-fingered Cubons, they/ who are half- 
Bpanlard and half-Cuban. „ Nearly every 
wVt-kman In the "La Itelna" factory Is of 
Cul an extraction—and these cigars vie w th 
„i,,nv of the l>eat Havana». uTs W. Muller !s selling “La Belnas" at *3.5) a box of 50.

becoming warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— , 

Kasierly to southerly -winds; line, becoming j
WLower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly (■ 
to southerly winds; flue; not much change 
In temperature.

Maritime-Easterly winds; fine; stntl./.i- 
ary or a little higher temperature.

Lake Superior — Wind» Increasing to ) 
strong from southeast, and veering to V 
•ontbwest; partly fair aud warmer, with 
tocal thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Strong winds; mostly fair and 
moderately warm; local showers.

A most complete line of handsome suit* 
and top coats for men slid boyr. u—de by 
competent tailors from first-class materials, J 

1 sale at Oak Hall Clothiers, 116 to

CENTRE STAR V. IRON MASK.U-o at the
group.i»Chim:calCo.

NATi.a.ggll
A, LATEST MESSAGE FROM MANILA. Expert King Think* the Vein In

Centre
Star and Feed* Iron Mask.

WithinDispate Come*
Lawton's Force Iln* Suffered Little 

—McArthur I* Having a Rath
er Hard Time.

Washington, „ April 20.—The following 
cablegram was received at the War De
partment late this evening from Manila:

Lawton at Norzagnray and Angat.bls two 
columns, united, haw driven enemy to 
north and west. Slight caaunlltles, names 
not reported. Only iuen/is of communica
tion. couriers. McArthnr has taken por
tion of Cnlumplt, south of river. Movement 
attended with difficulties on account of 
jungle, heat and strong entrencISuenD. 
His casualties yesterday three killed, 11 

Developments thus far satls-

B.C., April 28.—(Special.)— 
Clarence King, tbe famous mining expert, 
who Is tbe star witness for Centre Star 
In the salt
has complet-----  „
from bis Investigations Is that the vein In 
dispute comes to the surface within Centre 
Star lines, and carries are continuously In
fo the Iron Mask. Counsel for the latter 
will begin the cross-examination of King 

The case will probably^last^for

Thomas F Cook. Rosslnnd,
ISHIHH!■■«■■■ :

: . bottleo
ALES AND

poxn i ^

ffitoigglftfeg*’ *"r
Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get out 
price, before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & rtnrme company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

A Cargo of Corpses.
New York, April 20.—The United States 

transport Crook arrived to-day from Ponce, 
Santiago, and Guantanamo, with 356 bodies 

soldiers who were killed In battle or 
died In l’orto Hlco and 'Cob*.

against the Iron Mask owner», 
ed his evidence. " Ills deduction S’

: Hnven, Conn. : H ti Honnett, 
Mu»»».; A Ha 11, Brattlchoro, Vt. 
convention will be held at Boston. of *

i are on 
121 King-street east.Pember'e Turkish Bath*. 120 Yonge-St to-morrow, 

three weeks.Flowers That Bloom in the Spring.
I.lly of the valley, sweet peas, narcissus, 

violets and mignonette, all the daintiest of 
spring flowers, are on sale at Dnnlop s. 
Everyone may enjoy some of Dunlop's 
roses, us they sell at this season from toe 
a dozen and upwards. ed

BIRTHS.
THOMPSON—At No. 39 Nel*on-st„ city, 

on Tuesday, 28th Instant, tbe wife of Mr. 
Hubert Thompson, of a son.

om More Truth Than Poetry.
The Interlacing branches In verdure clad, 

urged to motion by the variant winds, and 
lovmglv kissing the window panes, may lie 
poetical, but an Interdict has been Issued. 
Henceforth, let every room lie bright. In 
the business «actions the buildings across 
the street have tbe same objection: they 
prevent tbe sky from shining 
dow. As explained In the Luxfer Prism 
Company catalogue, tills Invention, when 
Installed In place of the old glass, has the 
effect of furnishing an artificial sky. which 
affords a generous, wholesome Illumination 

to rear. I>o not take the com- 
ny's word for it, ask

Steamship Movement*.

«eras
Mr. Richard Armstrong, formerly of To

ronto, now one of the lending men of Grand 
Forks, H.C., Is In the city.

lng, Toronto-____________
Headache cured qnlckly without dept 

Ing the heart. Bingham s stimulating t 
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham'» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. v *46

From.
.Queenstown. .New York 
..Southampton.New York 
..Father Point .. London 
.New York .... Glasgow 
..Halifax .... Hamburg 
.Father Point . .Glasgow 
.. Father Pol nt.Arilrosssn 
.Glasgow . .SI.John.N.B. 

.Liverpool Halifax
.New Yffrg -...Antwerp 
.New York ... - Liverpool 

.. Brejpee

wings

Finest
Condition \

At.April 26. 
Teutonic.......
I.ahn.............. .
Montevldcan ... 
Stale Nebraska
Pnlatla..............
Grecian..............
Cienaim Head. 
Ahides... 
Nordkyn - .

. Vsirdlnnd. 
Majestic,,,
Trave........
Paris..........

I gtatendam

wounded- 
factory. (Signed.) Otis._ Cook s Turkish and RuMlani Bath,. 

Bath and bed $1C0. 202 and 204 King W.l3*
DEATHS.

STURBOCK-On tbe evening of Monday, 
April 24, at his late residence, 362 Mark- 
ham-street, William Corsar Sturrock, aged
7Zl frem above address on Thurs
day, April 27, at 2.30 p.m.

WILSON—At General Hospital, Wed nr* 
day night. April 26. aged 52. Marr Ann, 
beloved wife of George Wilson, 151 Sack- 
vllle-etreet.

Funeral notice late»

“He couldn't no more help lettln' out
Xn^Teft-hThJTSfUp

eettinV- David Harum. V

- ! To-Day's Prnnrrnm.
“Hamlet," liv I he students of St. Mich

ael's, College Hall, A p.m.
License Commissioners, 3 p.m.
Woman'sr Auxlllury, at St. James, 10 

l.L-1.
Smoker of North Toronto I.llierals, S p.m. 
“Christ or Caesar." In Assor-latlon Half,
ftecltal, St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.
') he Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.
'Hie Empire. 8 p.m.
Frank Daniels’ "Idol's Eye," 8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish Bath*—204 King W.
Attention Is called to Ihe sale today at 

Mr. It. Carrie s. « Cawthra square, by- 
Messrs. O. J. Townsend * Co.

In the wln-e
m Fonlr.rA Tie».

Wp maitufflctiire the celebrated EngU*h 
Hfcghlng Foulard Ties In nil styles. Inelud- 
l it if Ascot ». Ascot puff», four-in-hand*, 
ht ring», lombards and bows. 16word, SO1/*? 
Yonge-street). ^

tout •i re,*
ead-Lnkevlew Hotel. Parliament nnrl Wlnehes-

^e^rate^to^wUkw'l^VderrÆ 
d'Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. M. A. Ayre, pro
prietor. 346

New York
Southampton-New m l: 
Rotterdam....New Yorknany's word for it. ask some of the 

thousand Canadians who have put them In 
on the score of economy." Half Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor* 4
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